Marcrista Luxury Yacht

Marcrista, 52 feet, is one of the most luxuriously appointed, sophisticated and functional yachts, operating in Australian waters.
She was designed by world renowned naval architects and custom built to Australia’s highest safety standards. A yacht of her
calibre is normally in the hands of private owners and not available for chartering. In Marcrista’s case however, her owner
operators, enthusiastically offer her for exclusive charter and love sharing the Great Barrier Reef experience and the opportunity
to visit some of the most secluded areas of this pristine paradise. We offer private day charter to Low Isles and the Outer Reef
and extended charter to more fully experience the rare beauty of this area, visiting sparkling sand cays, deserted islands and
the absolute jewel of the reef, the stunningly beautiful Lizard Island.

Comforts

Fully air-conditioned – three double cabins have their own individual controls
Softly upholstered deck house saloon seating with 360 degree views of scenic locations
White padded cushions for lounging on the fore deck and cockpit
Fully shaded cockpit and deck house with softly cushioned seating that can accommodate up to 12 guests
Swim platform with ladder for easy access and hot shower. Suitable for scuba diving and snorkelling
Soft blue carpeting throughout, warm teak interior
Lycra suits, wet suits and spray jackets provided
Latest quality snorkelling equipment

Entertainment

In house sound system with Bose speakers throughout the yacht, cockpit and deck areas
LCD TV saloon, Large wide screen LCD master bedroom. CD and DVD saloon and master berth
Extensive library of reference books and DVD’s on the Great Barrier Reef life and history of the local areas.

Yacht Equipment

Satellite e-mail Inmarsat C, Tellular CDMA phone system for constant, accessible communication.
Radio communication VHF ( 2) HF 1 and 1 portable VHF
State of the art electronics, 3 GPS, 2 auto pilots, forward looking Sonar, 14 Raytheon Instruments, 32 mile radar
Large custom built stainless steel BBQ in cockpit
Extensive refrigeration ( 3 ) Large freezer capacity, cockpit drink fridge.
All electric galley (for safety) with oven, microwave / grill, hot plates, range hood and dishwasher.
Full size washing machine and dryer.
Full size separate shower, 2 full size domestic electric vacuum flush toilets
Dive compressor, tanks and weights.
6 man customized zodiac with 25 hp Yamaha motor
Tsunami Transas PC navigation program as used by commercial shipping.
Perkins 90 HP Diesel Motor
Onan 6.5 KVA generator and 9 KVA engine driven auxiliary alternator for 240 volt hour power
Inverters sine wave and square wave
Water capacity 1000 litres, water maker 100 litres per hour.
Fuel capacity long range, 1600 litres.
Marcrista is deep keeled at 9 ft draft, a displacement of 22 tonnes offers smooth relaxed sailing.

Safety Features

Aluminium construction to a high level survey, 200 miles off shore 6 water tight compartments
2 x 10 man life rafts
Safety rails and grab rails located throughout the yacht for safe movement.
Full medical kit with oxygen cylinder for emergency use.
Zodiac contains waterproof box for safety equipment including VHF portable radio.

